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A STRICJLEN FAMILY.YACHT RACES TO-DA- T.

OHE WEEK.COURT OF IHQDIRT- - WHY SUFFER FROM CHILLS. FEVERS
NIGHT SWEATS

THREE CASES.

Raleifb has Three Sens iiions of an

Unusual Chanul r.

I TAirtl rlmit

CHlliT0KIC

Gnppe and all other forms of maladies when you
can be cured by

Roberts' Chill Tonic
The world does not contain a better remedy. Many
wonderful cures made by tt. 3 cents a bottle.
Money refunded if it fails to do tbe work. Delight-

ful to take.

Local Druggists.

NICE NEW

Spanish Mackerel
Krcsli Oat Hakes and (hits, Fulton Market lie f, Snuill Hams,
Breakfast Strips and English Cti"ed Shouldtvs.

Genuine Java Coffee
Fresh Roasted, ifid Ground to order

2c Lb or 6 IAIH. FOR A DOLLAR.
Tliis is a HIGH GItADE COFFEE at a very low price

just fdi- a leader. Try it and you will buy no other.

Carpet Tacks li: per keg. Good Brooms from 25c up. I
have a small lot Imported Ginger Ale which 1 do not care to
cary over to another season, you can have what you want of it
for lie per bottle.

i

3'J. L. McDMIEL,

'Phone 91.

Putting Things

When yon put away the
g orcrlcs you order i om
us we want you to notice

The promptness of de-

livery, the cleanliness of
the goods, the full, horn t
measure, the utility of
what you get.

TlwK' is alnml:int reason
w!iy you slioulil semi us ynur
order.

Fresli lot Baldwin Apples
just received.

Will Apply to Coart to Have Name of

fzolgosz Caangtd.

BifkaLO, N Y., Sept. 15- -" Woe unto
ihe day that brought you into the world "
So said Paul Czolgosz today addressing
his son, Leon F. Czolgosz, the ismj.md
of President McKlnley.

The meeting of falser and son took
place in the cell of the assassin at the
County JaTl. The scenes incident to ihe
reunion of members of the Czolgosz
family stlr:ed the assassin into a demon-

stration of more emotion than he had
previously shown since he came Into the
gaze of the world.

The father called at the jail accom-

panied by his daughter, Victoria, the
rather pretty sister of the murderer, and
by his son Waldeck. The old man upon
whose family has come such shsme was

without the of his son. His
face reflected the Intense mental anguish
he was undergoing and his great grief
gained the sympathy of those who saw

It.

Since the shooting of the President
the Czolgosz family has been treated as

If plague stricken. Us presence has been
shunned, the sons have been discharged
from their positions, and when members
of the family appear publicly they are
often hissed, hooted and subjected to all
sorts of Insults.

The old man groaned In his anguish
as he walked through the gloomy jail
corridors. The assassin waa fully dressed
and was sitting on the bench In bla cell
when the family arrived. He had boen

prepared for the meeting, but demon-

strated no earnestness; neither did he

appear ashamed. His sister Victoria
was the first to greet him. With a pathe-

tic little cry she ran to him, threw s

around his neck and sobbed. The
father stood erect, gazing at his ?on with
a mingled expression of suffering and

unrelenting anger.
Waldect, the brother of the assassin,

held himself well under control, but his
grief was evident. The assassin alone
was unmoved. The expression of

did not leave his weak face,
and he received the reproaches of his
father without a murmur of defense or

an expression of regret. A'ler taking
some minutes in the Polish language,
the th-e- e members of the family were led

away with their handkerchiefs to their
eyes, sobbing. Laon had declared to
them lhat he alone killed the Presided.
"I had no accomp'Ice," lit said.

Later Misa Czolgosz Baid it was ilie In-

tention of the family to apply to the
coerls for pci nisslon lo change ti e

name. Then lie family will go to some

distant city, where Its identity wi'l lie

lost.

STRONG COMMENDATION.

Ra cijfn Post on A. k N. C. Management.

A R'rt Territory.

Raleigh Post, 20th.

Ine annual meeting of stockholders
of the Atlantic and North Carolina Ball- -

road will be held to day. The report
of the gentleman wbohas served this Im

portant State Institution the past year
Hon. James A: Bryan, will no doubt
bo a source of great gratification as

well as encouragement to the State's
representatives in the meeting. For the
first tlmo since we have known of this
road it Is managed as a business enter-

prise, upon business principles, wllh a

vlow to business development of itself
and alljtho section within Its sphere o'
Influence, and not as a political "feeder"
for a party or individual. While mak-

ing commendable efforts to Increase the
Income of the road, Mr. Bryan and bis

administration have also exerted them-

selves lo add to the permanent physical
betterments of the property. Tho result
of the year's business, Its Increase there-

in, will, we are Informed, abundantly
tesli'y to the energy and good judgment
of Mr. Bryan, while the Improvements
to road-be- rolling ttock.machlne shops
and depot convenience!, though Involv

Ing a large outlay of funda, evidence tbe
proper care and development of the
property to meet the growing demands
upon It.

Tbe old Atlantic bifurcates one of the
richest territories thit tide the valley of

the (Nile, one naturally productive
and one whose productiveness Is snnu
ally Increasing. The greater the butl

nott energy and Intelligence put Into
the managemett of this road, the greater
and more rapid will be the development
of the section It'servct,

Mr. Bryan hat shown himself to be

tbe man for tho presidency.

Bid Darling, 1012 Howard St., Port
Duron, Mich., writes "I bar tried many
pills and laxatives but DeW'it't Little
Early Risers art far the best pills I nsve
ever used." They never gripe. F. H

Duffy.

A Good Entertainment.
Culhant, Ohace Wesloa'i MlrmtrtU

which gave a perform soot la the Opera
iloeee oat Friday evening of last week,
waa among the flaest that ever vial led
oer towa aad was largely attended.
The TaadetUle part waa Iti best feetere.
Oarmaa did son-- koop-roUt- aad Jug-

gling which were very good. Flcaett
and Wlah did a flret elate comedy, aero--

batlo. and eoalortlonUl not. Wlnk't
etreeglh waa tosaethleg marvelona, aad
yichett did torn of the e,t token aeator-tlo- a

ben da eter eaaa la tkl towa, which
waa, the tee tar ot the show, t Tho ooev
paay't band a4 ortbertre, furwiskei aa
lae matt at h latere beta eur too
pit's opportunity to hear. Oeorgttowa,
DVtwtre Democrat. !

Everytalag Favorable For The Contest.

Yachts In Hoc Shape.

Special to Journal.
Ntw Tout, Sept, 26 The Colombia

took tbe Uai spin Cull afternoon pre-

paratory to the race with Ike Sham-

rock to morrow.
The Columbia showed good speed lo

the trial and her sailing was regarded as

satisfactory.
Both the Colombia and the Shamrock

are In fine shape and a fine contest is
looked for. A good wind Is promised
for the race to morrow.

Betting so far is light here, tho Colom-

bia being a favorite at odds of five to
four. Hundreds of thousands of dollars
of American money remain uncovered
In England where the odds are eleven to
eight on the Columbia, with few takers.

New York, September 24 --The official
measurements of the Shamrock and Col-

umbia were In the natnre of a surprise,
for It showed that the Snam.ocl., which
is the larger boat so far as sail area and
displacement are concerned, allows oniy
48 seconds to the Columbia over the 80

mile coarse, on which the contests for
the America's Cup are to be sailed.

When the approximate results of the
measurement of the Columbia and Sham-
rock II were told to Sir Thomas Lipton
in the Erie basin he could scarcely con
ceal his joy.

"We thought," he said, "that the
Shamrock would have to concede far
more time. All hands now .believe that
our chances are getting better all the
time for lifting that cup.

"Mr. Watson has show l his talent In
this. I do not pretend to enter Into tbe
mathematics of the sport, but I will say
that tho result of the calculations has
boon very gratifying. All of the crew
oi me HbsnrocR now tjelleve tnat our
victory is certain. Of course, I hope
that we shall win, hut I am not so fool
hardy as to Ignore the magnificent capa
bllltles of our next-do- neighbor,"
pointing lo the Columbia In the other
end of the doek.

Did It Ever Occur lo You that a !Htl
l'KHKY Davis' Pain Kii.i.kii on the end
ot the linger applied once or twice to a

mosquito bite would counteract the poi-

son aud speedily reduce the swelling?
Pain-Klll- will also cure bites and
stings of other polso'iou insects as
Weill's reptiles. See directions aa lo
use upon wrapper ou each boltle. A void
BiiUsllii'lca, the.e is but one Pain K'Mc-- ,

Perry Davis'. P li e 25c. and 50c.

Advance of Waes.
Kai.i, Hivkii, Mass , September 25.

The textile council tonight unanimously
voted to Instruct Secctary J f Ties White
head lo addrcrs a communication to
manufacturers asking thai notices be
posted In all the mills giving an advance
of wages similar to that posted lu the
iron works and Bourne mills.

A never failing cure for cuts, burns,
scalds, ulcers wounds and sores is De--

Ill's Witch Hazel Salve. A most
soothing and healing remedy for all skin
affections. Accept only the genuine. F
S Duffy

Both Sides ask for Troops.

Fhankkoht, Ky., Sept. 25.- - Gove, nor
Beckham has ordered out tbe Owonsbo:o
and Bowling Green troops to go to Madl
sonvllle. Thit was done In resMinso to
a report made by State Inspector Henry
Uioet, who has Investigated tbe coal
mining trouble. The Inspector states
that tbe request for troops was made by

both the strikers and as

they were not able to cope wllh tbe law-le- u

element.

TO.CLfiAMSB THE SYSTEM

Kffeclually yl gently when costive or
bullous, to permanently overooma hab-

itual eoostlptJoo, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without In dating or weakening them,
lo dhpel headaches, colda, fevera, use
Myrap of Figs, made by the California
Klg Hyrup On.

GOT 60 DATS.

AstsJUnt ( aUyor Powell Sentenced and

Takes an ApoeaL

Special to Journal.
Rit.Eiuit, fVpt .! lb Sapor lor

Ooart ktrs today Edward B, Rattle waa

ronvletad of to affray with Mayer A. M.

Powell on Ik street last nlhl
flatll was sawtenced lo sltty dsys o

rh public roods II appealed to the
SnprssM iUnr on Um ground of iom-al- v

panliknat aad was reqnlird to
gin Jantlflad bond for Bve hundred
dollars. . y

Tk grand Jury It nwoaldring an
other ft involving Datll aad two
otkr parsons, to derid If lkr was a
conspiracy agalaai Mayor Powell.

W liter Crept Ii Ruti.
l. PtUnbarg, Sept. 14 A report ts-s- d

by Ik Mlnkatr of rinanen M. do
Wkfcn. taowt that Ik WlaUv grtla arop
la la Sonlhwottor. prwvlaoat la ticat-Wa- t,

and Oat It h abovc lk dlam la
XorUMta Cnem anil fl aland. Tk
witter erop la only laadloera la Soata-aanW-ra

Batata aad la la Volga prot-laor- t,

TM tpffaf arop) It mrywa.
worn Una taa wlalr oaa aa aeaoaal of
laWroaikt,

! i. W rartatl, KlatMtvtlla, Pa, Mrft he
affme'tS year with atlas aa4 eon Id

abula aa rM taill DtVlu'i Wltck
Batal Salra efftotad a ansaaat eare.
CoaatarfttU art wonkleta, T. B. Duffy.

Resumes Its Work in Schley

Case.

Teatlauay of Machinist Claxteaef
Texns. Dlapatckes Delivered

Sehley at Saatlage. Conllet
la Dlteateket. Testlaio-- 7

to Follow.

Special to Journal.
Wash t Nuton, September 25. The

Schley Courl of Inquiry re-c- venod at
eleven o'clock today, In accordance wllh
the adjournment yesterday when word
waa received of the death of Judge Wil-

ton, the senior connael of Admiral
Schley.

Machinist A. B. Claiton, who was on
the stand yesterday at the time of ad-

journment, resumed giving his testimony
this morning. lie had charge of the
port engine on the battleship Texas dur-

ing l lie battle of Santiago. Machinist
Clinton testified that while the Brook-
lyn was nueadofthe Texas In making
the loop movement, the enKinet of the
Texas had been reversed for two min-

utes.
Rear Admiral Cation, who commanded

the auxiliary cruiser Harvard during
the light, testified that he delivered to
Admiral Schley five cable dispatches
from the Navy Department among
which w as nn order to remain off San-

tiago.
On m count of the short supply of

coal Admiral Schley cabled back to the
Department. 'It in 10 bo regretted that
the lc.Hrlmeiii'Honler c.nnnot be obeyed

much hs we nil have xlrlven to that
end."

Mr. lienor, Admiral Schley's counsel,
called alien km to the fact that the de-

spatch In Ihe rcci in! 8 rcadx, "much to be

regretted cannot obey the orders of the
Department."

This CHUtiil (julte a sensation In the
court, being the most striking incident
of the ilny. The court at !):5."i o'clock ad-

journed until tomorrow.
( ommamler Wood of tho dinpalch

li Hl Diijmnt and I ho coiiimauders of the
slili Vale M. I'm u I and Minneapolis
have been Hnn"iicnieil as witnesses, with
Hie I'xpecialion of bringing out testi-

mony lu the itTcctthal Aitiniral S. hley
wan iiotilleil upon IiIh II r t arrival off

Santiago of Ihe pretence of the Spnnlxh
II. i I in the liarbor at that poll

Remains of Abraham Lincoln.
Special In Journal

: rntN( iKi.i), 111 , Si pi nilx r 2."i Hy

tlie wihIi lit his mm, lioln rl T. Lincoln,
the remains of Abraham Lincoln will

hoiiii lie put away lor all lime, never lo
l.e disturbed again An excavation 19

feel ilecp I i l Inir made teneatli the
vault licit: lliey now lent aud in ihls
the caxket will ho placed. It will be
surrounded hy an iron cage, which Is lo
lie Imbedded and made a part of a solid
concrcio block 8 by 8 feet and 13 feet
long This will make the twelfth remov-
al of he liody.

Roosevelt Will Resist It.

pecial to Journal.
vVasiiinoton, Sept. 25- .- l'ieldenl

It.xntevell Intimated lo visitors at the
White House loday that he will oppose,
aa President McKlnley did. the reduc-- i

of the representation of certain
Southern Stale in Cougrcsa, on account
of Constitutional Amendments passed
in ihoitc Hlales lo curtail the Ignorant
colored vole.

Athletics in New York.

to Journal.
New Yohk, Sept. la Tbe Americans

ilefeaied tbe Hrlloni In the athletic meet
ai the llerkley Oval Ibis afternoon. The
winners were at follows:

The hundred yard daub, llari-riv- of
ale.
Quarter mile ran, ltak nf Harvard

College.
Tbe half mile run, Worknaa nf Cam-

bridge.
Mile rua, CnrkskaU of Cambridge,
Two mile run. Workman of Cam

bridge.
. 1 1 k at Jmp, Kprarker of Yale.

The hundred yard hurdle race, (Via-r- e

of Harvard.
throwing nf the banner, llnoi nf

Harvard.

Oar Idts in tie Orient.

Wti wi'K, Wl, Mplaihcr .

Um. Arthur wlwi mwally
elMiaad I row Manila, ire given aa la

foraval reorfMinn by I be Chamber of
(eeuaerc )turilay and mad a brief
adtlreee la wbleb be said, in pent

"ToMymlad the Uasiy of oer es

at Manila lies la U pleating of
A ai teaa Idea of reaioonct (a Ik
Kantara world. We ere plaatlaf toper-UaaM- s

!) la tn grwu Eastern aoaa-tr-

We' are carrying Ik doetrtee of
personal llhvrty I bere, aad wbererer Ike
Rag of the tailed IMaite, In Ik arottn
of ja edvaMwaeat I om plaalsd It la

going in stay forsvar.

The coadHloM lawtvar NvoraMn

for Ik Mm of rfk4l.N

CASTOR I A
. Ik InfanU kmA CWUrtt. ,

liirtltsi Bail JUtiji

War U4
Puknrtcf

North Carolina to Have Special

Honor at Charleston Exposition.

Cottea Urewerg Convention. Mark-

ing tiraves of Spanish War

Dead. Soldiers' Uoe
Continues to be

improved.
IUlkigh, N. C, Sept. 26 It is decid-

ed by the authorities of the Charleston
Exposition that North Carolina Is to be

given an entire week there. Governor
Aycock'wlll in a few days select the
week and the next step will be the ar-

rangement of a programme worthy of
the State and the occasion.

Quite a number of cotton-grower- s

came here to attend the convention
which met this afternoon, to maintain
the price of cotton seed. The conven-

tion met in the hall In the Agricultural
Building.

Attorney-Gener- It. D. Gilmer left
last night for Waynesvtlle. Treasurer
R, B. Lacy Is at Fuquay Springs for a
week.

The grand jury in the Superior Court
here to day returned aylrue bill for rape
against Henry Perry, white.

Many of the North Carolina editors
left yesterbay for Buffalo. They were
in three parties, one going by Bteamer
from Norfolk, one by rail via Washing-

ton and the third by Knoxville and Cin-

cinnati.
In 'he national cemetery here white

marble headstones have been put up at
the graves of the soldiers from this State
who died in the war with Spain. Among
these are Arthur Watson, John Gooley,
J. W. Hagler, James McCracken and L.

J. Kennedy of the 2nd N. C. Regiment,
United States Volunteers. Each head-

stone baa the number and the name and
beneath this "War With Spain." Besides
these graves are those of the North Car-

olina soldiers who were killed or died In

the Philippines and in China, for which
the headstones have not yet arrived,
One of those killed In China is thus in
death with his former comrades
in the 2nd N. C. regiment.

At the Confederate Soldiers' home bore
the 'mprovements continue. The water
supply Is very complete, with nteam

pump and tank and distributing pipes.
There are fire hydrants well arranged to
protect the buildings pnd particularly to
give those strcpus on the hospital and
th ce on the main dormitory. The
grounds are In the special charge of Mr.

Davis who was In tho First N. C. Caval-

ry, and who duiing the war Baved the
life of his troop commander, Capt. A. B.

Andiews, now a of the
Southern railways. The grounds aie
being narked and made ver attrac-

tive.

Mrs. Mc. Klnley Better.

Special to Journal.
Canton, Ohio, Sept. 'i5. Dr. Klxcy

said this evening that Mrs. McKlnley
shows marked Improvement In her health
She visited this afternoon tbe cemetery
where the remains of the late President
are deposited.

Krujrer all Right.

Special lo Journal.
Lontx,N, Sept. 25. Kju-ge- r

Is not in destitute circumstances, as

has been reported In the press lately.

Advice on Marriage.
A young man recently wrote lo tho

editor of The Ladies' Home Journal ask-

ing: "What have you to say, squarely
and fairly, to a young man of twenty-nin- e

who Is about to marry?" In the
October Journal Mr. Bok uses a page for
his answer. Its salient points are these:
lhat a man should make tho woman of
hit choice his chum, at well a his wife;
thst he should show her the highest con
sideration at well at love her, that he
should remember that he owe hit wife
to her mother and treat hit mother-in-la- w

with retract, at least; lhat he should
keep bis wife informed as to his Income;
lhat he should give her a regular allow-

ance and that he should have his life In

sured In her favor. And above all, that
when a young man marries h must re
member lhat he leave a world of aelf
and enters Into a world of another and
self. .

The Prnldnt's Reception.

WAtmnnroM, SepUtabcr 2(1. Beer
tary Co rial yon announced that Presi-

dent Rooevlt would not bold any offl-ol-

function at th whit house nnlll
tk public recaption on new year's day.

A'r that data Uty will tak plaoa at
formerly. Tk lag on lb titootlvt
mansion will fly at half-eta- and mourn-

ing ppt will b a ted by th heads of
depart ntnu for a period of thirty
day.

Wka yoa want a pleaaaat phytic try
tk aew remedy, ChambertaJnl Stomach
lad Liter TabWt Thy tr easy to
lake aad pWeeaat la effect Prion, 94

cent. Vemplee-fv-ee at t. 8. Daffy
Co a. drag store.

t

ArdicepKahTgine,
tie ao iel for the ear of all form

offliAftACBi tod HBtrtaLeu. Caret
ha all other anperetloai fat to give

rrlUf. Absolutely aamlese, M tod at
wait at all Drag more. Jij the doe at
Soda fotntalnt.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

The Major Gets in a holSimpe. A

l.lTfryman Sentenced How

Fnsionlsts Left the IVn

The Cotton irovier
Resolution.

IUl.-ili.u- , Sept. 26. The penitentiary
report was carefully studied by the Gov-

ernor last night and today, ll bIiows

that the status of Ihe penitentiary at the
end of the fusion regime was very differ-

ed! from what the Fusionists reported It

to be.

There was a local sensation here yes

terday, growing out of the trial of five

little while boys, daring thieves, who
have committed many crimes here. They
are to be sent to a reformatory.

Another sensation was the sentencing
lo 30 days labor on Die public roads of a

wealthy liveryman fierc for horsewhip-
ping a drunken Idiot who was cu-si-

him In the presence of ladles. The judge
would listen to no explanation, but said
he regretted he could not sentence to 12

months. The liveryman was in a des-

perate situation, but finally the judge
changed the penalty to $25 fine.

A third sensation occurred last even
ing when three young white men who

had telephoned to the mayor that he was

wanted at his office, met him on the
street as he was on his way there and
one called him a liar. The mayor struck
him, and was in turn struck and knocked
down. Then one of the three went be-

fore a magistrate and swore out a war-

rant for affray against the mayor and Ihe
young man who called him a liar, The
matter Is cauaing much stir and may
lead to very se -- ious consequences for
the three young men, as the grand jury
may take up the case and make it one of

conspiracy against tho mayor.
Tho action of tne cotton growers' con-

vention here is urging Hint no cotton
seed to be sold for less than 25 cents a

bushel or exchanged at a less amount of

cotton seed meal than ll!,'i:J lb, for a ton

of seed meets wllh popular approval.
The convention by its committee, Oen.
W. 11. Cox, secretary of State Bryan
(ir; tics and .1. W.

this morning prcpa-c- d an addiess
to cotton growers setting their umller
before then and urging unity of effort
as in no other way can the cotton accd
ol1 irusl lie met

Corporation commissioner H. L. Uo- -

ge-- s has returned from the norlhwest- -

cn counties. Ho says the people are
prosperous there and the country Is full

of grass, cattle and apples.
The State forester, William 8. Ashe

has retu'ned from a tour in the western
part of the State, where at the request of

the United Stales Secretary of Agricul-

ture, he lnvcsl:galed damage to farm
lands, and particularly to river bottoms,
by the groat flood of May and that of

August 5. He says the damage In that
section Is from ;i,000,000 to $4,000,000

and on the Catawba river alone $2,000 --

000; that vast areas of land at the river
bends are swept away, gono forever, cut
down te hard-pan- , while olher great
arreas are covered with sand from a

a foot to four feet and of course abso-

lutely ruined. He does- not lielievc dc

foreslatlon caused tho greater damage,
but that the May flood came when the
land was soft from recent cultivation
and hence easily carried it away. He

finds there have been other freshets as

great. Old marks show Ibis. He also
finds that the water did spout out of the
mountain sides, but thst It burst i ut of
the d channels which had
springs. Ho saw plenty of signs that
this too had occurred previously.

ZORAH.

A Br.Jgo Thit Needs Repairs. Union

Meeting at Traits. Personals.

September 24. The hot dry weather
of a few woekt ago hat been followed by

coplont ralnt and a decided drop of the
mercury. Temperature ranging from 5ft

to 78.

Garden! and potatoet were needing
rain very much before It came.

Mr. and Mrt. L. Q. Caton of Small

Beaufort county spent Saturday at our
place.

Several of the Xorah boyt who have
been at work near Kintton have re
turned. Among them aro (). C. O'Neal,
Leon Whllford, Bryan Slllley and John
Booth.

Messrs, I). O'Neal and Ransom Booth
of Lenoir and Jones couotlot, wore visit
Ing at Zorah Sunday.

Dr. Dlion of Edward It attending Mr

Alei Toler who li quite tick.
There will be a Bapllat reunion tt

Trulta, beginning Friday night. Quite t
large tttendaooe It expected.

Commlntloner Fulcber was out eiatn-Inln-

bridge In tht upper part of our
county yesterday.

While the eommittlonert are eiamln-la- g

bridge we trait they will not over-

look the one aorott Meea rivtr Th
bntmentt hive heoome worn down to
that It It alsaoeteangoroet to drive on or
off It A few loadt of thellt at each end
woald All the bill alotly.

LAXATTTB TASTELESS

n HILL-TONI- C:

4 mm a .ir.
I fernl. IIwikmI, " OalfoM a

BRAUH4M B I BAIlMAir.

Broad St Grocer.

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer,

71 Uroad HU

Phone 137.

D. F. JARVIS,
has just received a complete stock
of FALL AND WINTER

8TYLE8 IN

snoxss.
ALSO pP "OHTX'. ELACX

;
HOSffiRT

For Udlea, Mbwea, Boya and Children.
The greet tnooeet ol "Onjrs" kotlery

it dee to It perfect black aad Ha, tape

Afchbell & Co.,
Successors to A. B. POWELL.

At IiIm Old Stand, HROA I STREET.
JUST HKCKIVED Fresh Oatmeal, Graham Flour, Purina

V'bole Wheat Flour, Cream of Wheat, Grape Nuts, Postum
Tapioca, Macaroni, Star IObster and Salmon Steak.

FANCY GROCERIES.
All orders will have the personal attention of E. L. Arch-Im'- II

who hits lieen for a number of years with the reliable firm
of John Dunn and know the wants of the public. Thanking
you for your past patronage and aak a continuance of game.

Hespectfully,

ARCH BELL & CO.,
Phone 194. 75 Broad St.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij

To the Public !

After thanks for pant patronage

we desire to announce that on and
afier Septemlier 1st, 1901, Mr. J.
J. Hurt (whom you all know) will

lie found at our office to welcome

hi many friemlH, having lieen ad

initial to the the "Old Iteliable

Firm", which will continue under
the style of

Yoiiro sinocrclj,

M. 1IAIIN A BON.

The Time

Has Come
-- 4 .1.1To be rtou!a p joar Beatlag1 Moral

for both wood aa4 ooal. Doa.1 Vail any
lonjtT, bei ootae and atast your eetee--

Uoa. Weaafeallgradeatoatlaetfroei
i -

Ooo Sloeea aad lUafea fretalaa
eaeapeat to taa beat fnade. Also a faD

UatOeaetal DardwaVa. l ' '

P. It, DIIAOTY.
Boaia Front Plrtel.

riot a,tilitx, tbapt and flnlth. It la ,

gaaranteed not lo ttaln the feet, eontlo-a- al

washing doMaot change the beea-tlf- nl

Black It Naalai perfect aatlt the
aoaa la wot oat, . i ': 4 i

The MOatn brand la eonndentlr re.
eoBMetkled o our eettoaaen u the ,

best article for purity ot de and twrar.
kg ejeallty ever offered to the rmhile.
. Orer Berent Two Million rain ot
thtt brand hae bee f'UL
' tot tale only by '

XJ i ui. . .

Mum


